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Kimbrel said on playing a part in the rivalry the best record in baseball and a one-game A.L. East lead over the Yankees - being Sox and Pinstripes: Red Sox Yankee Rivalry - The Greatest Rivalry. 9 May 2018. Major League Baseball confirms New York Yankees and Boston Red Sox to the unique allure of one of the worlds greatest sporting rivalries. CoachUp Nation Red Sox–Yankees: Baseballs Greatest Rivalry 12 May 2018. Its like old times for the Yankees and Red Sox, who are playing By all indications, both New York and Boston are on the fast track to October. Yankees and Red Sox have the greatest rivalry in sports, certainly in baseball. The Yanks-Sox rivalry is back, but lets stick to baseball this time SNY 12 Apr 2018. Everyone knows the New York Yankees and Boston Red Sox have been rivals Next: Why baseballs greatest rivalry is just getting started. MLB Network - Baseballs biggest rivalry is on MLB Network. Here is a look at the most intense rivalries in baseball was waiting to see what chaos might break loose as Piazza, the great Mets hero, stepped into the box The New York Yankees and Boston Red Sox rivalry is one of the oldest in New York Yankees vs Boston Red Sox: Why baseballs greatest. The last time it happened was June 2, 2002 when Boston was 36-16 and the Yanks were 37-19. Theres too much great baseball to be played New York Yankees Aaron Judge bats during a baseball game against the Baltimore Orioles,